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ABSriACT 

The phyaical plant of the oculoaotor '(ff .. • the eye, the 
attached auaclea and tiaauea, are modelled. The aodel allova 
one to addre11 a particular feature of the oculoaotor ayatea auch 
a1 the inaertion change of an eztraocular auacle, variation in 
the neurological coamand aignala, change in eye aize, or 
alteration• in the paaaive or developed force eharacteriatica of 
the auacle, and to deaign artificial maaclea for certain 
conditiona. 
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I. Some aimple inaighta into aurgical effect• can be aeen 
diagr-atically. 

A .  Receaaion o f  a muacle to a point near the equator make• 
it unimportant whether the inaertion width ia 
maintained or the muacle ia allowed to bunch together, 
inasmuch a1 the vertical tranalation of a horizontal 
muacle upward or downward ia now minimized. (FIGURE 
l ,A). 

B. Recesaion together with vertical tranapoaition of a 
muacle, intended to alter the length and tenaion of a 
horizontal muscle with vertical gaze, ia aucceaafully 
used in AV patterns. Here, it is relatively deairable 
to bunch the muscle insertion together to enhance these 
length changes acrosa the entire width of the muacle. 
(Figure l,B). 

This will also cause some vertical and toraional torque 
which balance in the primary position but alter with 
horizontal rotation. For example, a recession and 
supra placement of the medial rectus for A-pattern 
esotropia will tend to elevate the eye in adduction, a 
usually desirable effect since depression in adduction 
is ordinarily common in A-pattern. 

C. With resection or advancement of a muscle, a very wide 
swing of vertical force will develop from a centralized 
insertion point; here it is desirable to maintain the 
width of the muscle insertion so that the effective 
line of force is correctly shifted downward and upward 
with vertical gaze. (FIGURE l,C). 
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II. Principlea from Meaauring and Modeling Eye Muacle Forcea 

A .  The average o f  29 eyea bad 7 5  grama o f  developed medial 
rectua force compared to 59 grama for the lateral, 
perhapa to balance the normally exotropic poaition of 
the eye at reat. It will follow that operation• on the 
medial rectua are alightly more effective than 
operati��' with the aame number of mm on the lateral 
rectua . _ 

B .  The extraocular muaclea and all other tiaauea normally 
undergo a ! 10 mm extenaion and contraction aaaociated 
with the 50° rotation of the eye from the primary 
poa1t1on. At extreme• of gaze, the force required to 
paaaively rotate the eye or atretch a muacle becomea 
nonlinear. Operation• which exceed about 7 mm on one 
muacle, 13-14 mm for two muaclea, will therefore have 
nonconcomitant effecta beyond about 30° of gaze due to 
thia effect (an additional amall effect ia alao preaent 
for media�

3
jectua receaaiona due to the reduced arc of 

contact) . 

C .  Receaaion operation• depend on the preaence of normal 
elaaticity of the antagoniat muacle acting aa a apring 
to take up the alack of the muacle receaaion. Where 
the tenaion from thia elaaticity ia diminiahed by 
exceaaive receaaion or by palay, the effect of 
receaaion operation• will be diminiahed. The surgeon 
ahould not be fooled that releaae of a tight or 
contractured muacle will have much effect unleaa th�

4) antagoniat ia documented to be effectively preaent. 
We make it a rule to examine the previoualy receaaed 
muacle if it ia "under-acting" -- often it ia further 
receaaed than the recorda ahow. Contrariwiae, a larger 
than uaual effect can be exgected when the antagoniat 
ia atrong. For example, 25 of vertical correction 
from 6-7 mm receaaion of a reatricting inferior rectua 
in endocrine exophthalmoa ia common becauae the 
auperior rectua ia atronger than normal, increaaed by 
isometric contraction againat the tight and restricting 
inferior rectua. Teating of antagonist function ia an 
important guide in propoaed receaaiona in incomitant 
atrabiamua. 

III. Strabiamua Doaage Calculated by Mechanical Meaaurement 

It ia poaaible to calculate the optimum amount of aurgical 
manipulation given information on the developed force of each 
horizontal muacle, the atif1�'•• of each horizontal muacle, and 
the atiffneaa of the globe. 

In practice, the difficulty of making theae meaaurementa on 
children, and the practical problem that the noiae level of the 
meaaurementa ia aubatantial, limita their reliability and 
application in clinical atrabiamua. For thea'

6
5eaaona, partial 

guidea auch aa the muacle extenaion manoeuver , empirical 
guideline• aa to how much aurgical lengthening or tightening 
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ahould be doue<7>, operatioua �gfr local aueatheaia where theae 
foreea �, accurately diaplayed aud adjuatable •uaele 
aurcery will eoutiuue to be i.portaut aubatitutea aDd 
alteruativea. Cliuieiaua are aware that extraocular •uaelea 
folloviua reeeaaiou operation• proareaaively ahorteu if left 
alack. Theae ehaDaea in atiffoeaa of the auaelea are probably 
due to iouervatioDal ehaD&ea which the auaele reeeivea. There ia 
preaeutly no way to model thia poet-operative bebavi� with 
reliability or predictability. Whether the fizioa � the 
ooofiziD& eye ia operated upon to chana• the len&th of the muaele 
(Spielaann) ia an ezaaple of the variability of innervatioual 
input creatin& theae chana••· 

IV. Active r�ee Teatioa in Strabiamua. 

Iaoaetrie auaele force teatina readily differentiate• 
between partial paralyaia, indicating that reeeaa-reaeet aur&ery 
will be relatively effective, and total paralyaia where 
tranapoaition procedure• are to be eonaidered. The aiaple aprin& 
foreepa originally conceived by Collina baa been improved and 
made available in Europe by L. lleio, Heidelberg. Thia ia 
particularly applicable in double elevat� palaiea wherein the 
elaaaical indication• of muacle function provided by rotation and 
coaitaoce teating are inaufficient. An ezaaple of application 
of theae forcea and their uae in aurgical choieea ia ahovn in the 
table f� unilateral lateral rectua paralyaia. Both modelling 
and clinical experience confirm that 1) even 10 or 15 graaa of 
reaidual lateral rectua force caD provide large .. plitude of eye 
rotation after receaa-reaect operation&, 2) that an intact or 
only minimally receaaed medial rectua muaele ia important aa the 
maj� horizontal mover, 3) that tranapoaition ia required in 
total palay (aee Ruaaman, thia volume), and 4) that receaaion � 
Faden operation of the medial rectua of the fellow eye aida 
coaitance and enlarge• the field of aingle binocular viaion. 
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V. Siaealip of Muaclea 

Our model normally limita vertical aidealip of horizontal 
muaclea. when high forcea are preaent aa in Duane'• aynarome, 
the intermuacular membrane ana foot platea no longer reatrain 
horizontal muaclea ana they may rotate the eye vertically, 
cauaing "overahoota" -- thia ia correctable by receaaion to 
r!duce

.
mu�fdf force or by Faden or aimilar technique• to limit 

•�deal�p. 

A aimilar aide-alip of the vertical rectua auaclea in 
endocrine eKopbthalmoa with reatriction ia predicted for upgaze. 
Tbia ia aeen only occaaionally, probably becauae the large aize 
of the vertical rectua auaclea limit• their ability to move 
horizontally in the orbit. A aimilar prediction in lrovn'a 
ayndrome with upward gaze ia made on the aaauaption that the 
point of globe rotation ia able to tranalate from the center of 
the .�obe back tovaraa the point of inaertion of the reatricted 
auperior oblique muacle inaertion. Under tbeae conditione, the 
auperior rectua would be eKpected to alip laterally over the 
globe in aupraduction, and indeed thia ia found with V-pattern 
eKotropia of the eye in upward gaze. Poaterior alip of the 
inferior oblique (normally reatrained by Lockwood'• ligaaent) may 
cauae vertical overaction. Suture of the inferior oblique to the 
aclera or the inferior rectua at the equator baa baa variable 
reaulta, however, becauae it ia not clear when thia mechanical 
cauae and when innervational overactivity ia the problea. 

VI. The brilliant inaigbt of the Faden operation ia mentioned 
for coapleteneaa. A

(
���l aodelling of ita effect• ia 

indicated elaevhere. 

VII. Modelling Inferior Oblique Origin Tranapoaition 

Movement of the inferior oblique origin to a point on the 
lover orbit margin below the viaual axia increaaea the vertical 
vector of tbia auacle. Unfortunately, thia vould leave the 
muacle too.alack to be effective. Tightening the auacle at tbia 
point vould leave the muacle ao abort (20 aa) that infraduction 
voula be aeverely reatricted to 20-2S0• A further operation 
could tighten thia alack auacle by pulling ita inaertion upvara 
around the back of the globe, making the inferior oblique a pure 
vertical rotator in the primary poaition. 

<
Y�fortuntely, the 

relative veakneaa of the inferior oblique due to ita amall 
phyaical aize, limit• the added aupraduction available from thia 
operation to about 10° and the induced toraion created by thia 
operation vould be aupriaingly great. Only our full binocular 
model aufficea in telling ua that the technical difficulty 
together vith the limited efficacy of thia operation aakea it of 
doubtful value for ua to puraue. 
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VIII. Artificial Muaclea, Superior Oblique Muscle Proatheaia 

The auperior oblique extend& and ahortena only 3-4 mm during 
30° of aupraduction and 30° of infraduction. Placement of a 
spring to replace the toraional effect of the paralyzed auperior 
oblique ia thua poaaible. Mechanical modelling tella ua that 
thia apring muat be of low atiffneaa, optimally tangent to the 
length-force curve of the muacle. Thia obaervation, together 
with the 2 to 1 limitation on linear extenaibility of ailicone 
rubber apringa, meana that, ideally, a atiffneaa of approximately 
0.15 grama per degree and a length of approximately 25 ma ia 
required (Collina, to be publiahed). Surpriaingly, originating a 
proatheaia at the trochlea and inaerting it at the anterior end 
of the auperior oblique inaertion ia not optimally effective. A 
very large change in distribution of superior oblique force into 
the horizontal and vertical direction& ia created by amall 
changea in inaertion placement near the equator; thia indicate& a 
need for poat-operative adjustment in tenaion aa well aa poaition 
anteriorly and poateriorly. 

Therefore, we add a harneaa ring at the end of the 
proatbeaia with auturea leading to poaterior and to anterior 
acleral inaertiona which can be adjuated the peat-operative day. 

Lateral Rectua Prosthesis 

The stiffnesa should ideally be about 03 gram& per degree 
for a planned range of motion from 15° abduction to 30° 
adduction, and again requirea a long prostheaia of some 30 
millimetera. (Collins, to be publis hed). This can be achieved 
by inaertion of the silicone strip near the limbus (gaining 4 or 
5 mm), and by creating an origin at a window through the 
poaterior lateral orbit from which exit sutures to allow 
adjustability of the length. Recognizing that 

(�ere ia a 2 to l 
variation in the normal forces in individuals, thia 
adjustability ia an ea aential element, since calculation alone 
cannot be ultimately sufficient in the clinical application. 
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